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revision of the Ontario Medieal Act, more especially as to repre-
sentation, beliîving that iii the present day and generation it was
not just to thic profession at large. Since its enaetuient institutions
have becoine defunet, uonditionis arcbaje, cuits moribund.

But it iîst be wiý1l rcieuibered iii any atteuîpt to correct or
remcdy-to makie better the Ontario Medical -Act, even if iii the
direction advocated liv Dean Clarke, the public are strongly averse
to anything of flhc nature of clos(' corporations; and if fully one-
haif of the powers of the Medicai ('ouneil lie ciurtai[ed, which is the
better haif probably in the eycs of the publie, and there is lcft to it
only the disciplinary pawver.-, the publie wili vcry naturally con-
sider that the inedical profession wouid be mare of a close corpora-
tion than evcr.

Thc publie quite naturally sccks a cure of its ilis by any means
regular or irregular; and the profession of inedicine has, upon înany
occasions, had evidence of tbis froni even the miore en]iglitened and
intelligent of the comuinty.

Take away froin the profession aIl its powers over medieai
education and mnedicai exaîainations and licences and the public
will soon put an end ta the rest. For it is more upon its discipiinary
functions that the Me(heal Couneil is attacked than upon its stand-
ards of medical cducation.

A compromnise miglit bc easiiy arranged and prove mnutually
satisfaetory to the advoeates of bigber and better qualifications on
the one hanfi arîd tlîe guaridians of the righîs of the Prof c.,sion on
the otlier. Thtis iiit wel tiilet witli the approval Of the educators,
the profession an(l tît, studeîit body. Titat is ta say, if the standards
and subjeets oif the iritia ry and mtore scielitifieex , iiitî Wce

piaccde( in the hands of the nnivcrsity andi the finai stanidaîr(k and
exatainations left ns t}icy now are, tiiere would be reasoît for) re-
joieing omi the cPart orf tii c stivi it body-, tb(' c d tca tors 'votil d h ave
gained omie-hlaf finir poitt auîd the ( lotîneil wotid stil lie li pmos-
session of tii c prit tîal paît, iiia (ter cii is 'Said au d doite, is
tliat wlîieh. îîost eoneernls flic profession as wHa's thie puIblic.

Tiiere is na doubt abioiit it tiiat th flcstanîîdards andit (exait iia tiotîs
in flic primary sulijeefs couid best be plre5eribed and condtieted 1 )
thc university professors or their assistants, wîth li na;l suujeelýs
Pouid be as wcil lookc<1 aftcr by tliose wiftin als Iy tiiose bcyondt
the paie of univcrsity le.
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